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I. POSTHU"10US .l-iV-i1,RD OF SILVER ST,,.R. Under the provisions of Army Regulations 
600-45, a Silver Star is po sthw11ously .::,warded to ea ch of the following named 
individuals for gallantry in action: 

RANDOLPH PRESTON, 01325238, First Lieutenant, 141st Infantry Regi.n~nt, for 
gallantry in a ction on 3 February 1945 in France. The a s sault eler11f-nt in an 
attacK on a town had a pproach0d within 250 yarc,.s q f the objective v.hen the 
colw,in was subjected to hea vy mortar and small ar . .;.s fire, halting the advance. 
Lieutenant Pre ston, aware of t he ne ed for immediate action, took a 1aachine gun 
and se veral rif~emen and move d to an expos"'d position -from which he directed 
effective fire on t he enemy, ena bling the friendly force s to reswi1e their advance. 
Then , skillfully directing t he fire ana movement of his frlen, he led them across 
open ground in the f a ce of ma chine gun crossfire and mortar fire in a successful 
assault on the tmm. V;hen, shortly afterward, another friendly unit was subjec
t e d to a strong counterattack, Lieutenant Preston left his place of comparative 
safety and, a rmed only with a rifle, moved to an exposed position froia which he 
could bring effective fire upon the enemy. As bullets struck around him, he con
tinued to fire un.til hit and mortally wounded by enemy rrechine gun fire . . Next of 
kin: Mrs. Ruth T. Preston U{ife), 334 Ea st 53d st~et, New York, New York. 

LLOYD L. :iMES, 32588314, Private First Class, Headquarters Company, 1st 
B~t talion, 142d Infantry Reg~nent, for gallantry in action on 22 .March_l945 in 

· Germany. The antitank platoon was assigned the mission of protecting the flank 
during the 1st Battalion's attack on strongly fortified Siegfried Line positions. 
i/,'hile advancing as the first scout, Private Fir Class .:.mes, an automatic rifle
man, suddenly encountc:red a small pocket of en y resistance. He imruediatel,y 
opened fire , killing two Germans, dispersing t.he rer -,. inder of the hostile force 
and pennitting his comrades to continue their advan 'a . Later in the day enemy 
self-propelled guns directed heavy fire into the pl~toon area, and Private First 
Class ,.mes gallantly exposed himself to locate the hostile weapons. i\hile in 
t \1 is exposed position a shell burst clc::ie by, killing him instantly. Next of 
ld.n: Yir. Irving Parker {Grandfather), RFD l, End::.~ott, New York. 

II. ;_W,-.RD OF SlLVl!.R S't.i.R. Unc:cr the provisions of ~.rmy Regulations 600-45, a 
Silver Star is awarded to each of the ·following named individuals for gallantry 
in action: 
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(GO 212, Hq 36th Inf Div, 9 June 1945, contd) 

ffi.:IIBERT !J. LlEBERT, 01112824, First Lieutenant, lllt,h EnginGer Combat Bat
talion, for gallantry in action on, 4 December 1944 in France. ii. soldiclr ex
ploded an enemy mine on the northern edge of a town, 2.ncl. four other soldi0rs 
w0r~ severely wounded in attempting to reach him. The heavily mined area was 
cove1'9c,I with snow; and, because tl;le mines were wooden, a detecting device could 
not be usea. Lieutenant Lfobert was ca~led to the scene, and he irr1n1edhtely 
startoci across the area on his hurtds and knees to remove the mirws, ,,lthough 
m.2.ny of' the mines had been :,1-,t w·it.h the release pin alr,1ost out so that the 
slightest move1n.,nt would detonate them and most of them were caked with ice and 
snow, Lieuteuant Liebert n0ver faltered in perfor1aing his hazardous mission, 
Displaying outstanding skill and ~ourage under the most ncrvcwracking conditions! 
he rem,ovt3d 28 schu mirnJs, cleared a path to th~. wounded men and directed their 
ev.:-.cU£.tion. His gallant ~ction, performed at th0 risk of his own li1e, greatly 
inc rev.sod th,:) casualties' chances for Ncovery. E.ntered the Service irom Grand
view, hissouri. , 

RICH..JID G, .11UROOCK, 01299612, First Lieutenant, 141st Infantry Regiment, for 
gnllD.ntry in action on 12 Decer:iber 1944 in France. The 1st Battalion was reor
ganizing in a town when the ene1;zy-- launch,;:)d a surprise flank attack in great 
st1·cng th. Lieutenant .,iurdock imL1ediately ordered his 1,1.en to- set up their mor
tv.rl!. in 1;,he . center of the town and, taking a Nel of wire , began running through 
the int0nse maphine gun and rifle fire toward the area under attack. ,.lthough · 
tl10 cmeoy had ·already occupi6C:. sor,1.e of the l:wuaes on ;:.ho edge of town, he did not 
stop until he reached the last house where he set up an observation post. He 
:ii.1acdic1.tely called for mortar f:i.re on t l1e enemy positions and then remained 
steadfa stly at his post throughout the :>.ttack, at time s directing fire so close 
to his own position that it hit the building he w2:.i in. Lieutenant .l'i.urdock' s 
gc.lJant and aggressive actions riia.t erially aided in repelling the deteruuned 
eno;,y attack. Entered the Service from Los ,,ngeles, C.s.lifornia. 

JOHN R. CLENDENON, 3364901.3, Staff Se rgeant, Compaey B, 142d Inf antry 
Ror:inont, for galhntry in action on 22 March 194:5 in Gorr.w.ny. 1fibile at t ac King 
tor1p.rc, a n eneoy-held town, Cor,ipany B· was halted by heavy fire from a well-con
cec:,100. machine gun, Quickly spotting the gun position approximately 25 yards 
away; .Sergeant Cle ndenon, acting on his own initiative, rushed forward alone to 
assault the German strong point~ firing his rifle as he a dvanced. ;J.though he 
was fully expo s ed· t o the rapi c: bursts of ener.iy fire, he continued dauntlessly 
forward. _By -the prompt and effective use of his weapon, he killed- two enemy 
solc1 i ors and f orced the re,naining four to surrenaer. B~r his quick-thinking and 
outstanding aggressiveness, ho el :i.Jilinated the Ge rman strong point and ,ma.bled his 
cor,1pany to continue its advance • . Entered the Service fror.i 3penc0T, Vlrginia. 

STEVE. Q, BUCK, 3488255.3, Private First Class, Compaey E , 142d Infantry 
Rogjj,Kmt, for gallantry · in action on 21 ,Ja rch 194 5 in Germany. The 2d Platoon 
was occupyiri.g defensive positions in preparation for r0n0wing th~ attack against 
Siegfried Line f ortifications when Priva te First Class Buck, the platoon runner, 
observed two groups of five Gero~ns tac h who haa work0d their way aown ~ tr0nch 
to a po sition approxiniately 25 yards to the r ear ana w.;;;rc cleliv.Jring heavy auto
f.1,'.l.tic weapons fire on the friendly troops. He i.J111acdiat~ly expo sed h:iJaself to 
hurl t·.vo hand grenades at the first group of Gerillans, killing one, wounding 
ru1oth0r and forcing thd reh1aining three to withdrav1. He then da sheci. from his 
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(GO 212, Hq 36th Inf Div, 9 June 1945, contd) 

fighting hole to the top of a knoll aml quickly fired a rifle grenade at the 
other group of Germans, killing two, wounding one ~nd forcing the remaining two 
to surrender. By his ,nagnificent courage and aggressiveness, Private First 
Class Buck elirninated a serious threat to his platoon's position. Entered the 
Service i'rom Johnson City, Tennessee, 

IL~·.'Is D. H ... RLOW, 33545512, Private First Class, Cor.ipany I, 142d Infantry 
Rcc :L:1ent, for gallantry in action on 15 March 1945 in France. When his squad 
l ea cl.er was wounded by machine gun fire, Private First Class Harlow assumei.i 
counand and led the men across 200 yards of open ground into a .forest, ..:oving 
forward tl'irough the woods, th0y were again subjected to enemy nachine gun fire; 
and Private First Class Harlow exposed himself to fire five rifle gr~nades, 
neutralizing the hostile weapon, Shortly after they s ot up a defense in a house, 
five enemy tanks approached. luhen the nearest one 1i10va d to within ten yarCls of 
tho house, Private First Class Harlow airected his mon to fire at the tanks and 
then, expo sing himself at a window, called for the tank to surrender. His bold 
action demoralized the hostile tank crews, forcing them to withdraw. While lead
ing ,". ,atrol across an open field he encountered a large enemy force and was 
painiully wounded, but he made repeated attempts to reach his objective before 
orrloring a withdrawal. He reported information on the disposition of the hostile 
forc e s which later enabled his battalion to clear the ener,iy positions. Private 
First Class Harlow's courageous and aggressive leadership materially aideJ his 
co;;rpany in completing its assi-<snud 1uission. E.ntered the Service from Richmond, 
Virginia, 

:;:.DHUND E • .i.NGELL, 38656505, P1' ivate First Class, Company i.., 143d Infantry 
Regiraent, for gallantry in action on 2 March 1945 i.1 France. The 2d Platoon 
held positions in two houses forJ.d.ng a bridgehead across a river; and communi..: 
cation with the company command post was over a foot bridge under enemy observa
tion, When the telephone wire was cut by enemy shellfire, Private First Class 
;,ngell, the platoon runner, volunteered to repair r,he breaks in the line. 
1J.though wounded by a fragment of a bursting shell, he courageously pressed on. 
Ls h,J crossed the foot bridge he became the target for heavy machine gun, mortar 
and artillery fire, but he continued on and crossed a minefield to repair the 
break in the line. On a second occasion he gallantly traversed the hazardous 
area to reestablish the vital conununications ~ Entered tho Service f'rom Shreve
port, Louisiana,. · 

NEIL 1. c~RIKE.R, .39588808, Private First Class, Company B, 142d Infantry 
Regi..1<.ent, for gallantry in action on 22 ,,iarch 1945 in Gcnnany, Spearheading an 
attack on a to~n, the 2d Platoon had started across an open field when the men 
were ha lted by heavy small arms fire from the first house approximately JO yards 
away • . In · the face uf the hostile fire Private First Class Csrik~r :i.nd a colllrade 
:i.mJ;1cdia tely charged ·toward the house, firing their weapons as they ran. On reach 
:i.ni; tho side of the building, they each hurlesi a hand grenade through a window 
and rushed inside. AS a result of th_eir magnificent coura,ge and aggress'iveness, 
two Germans were killed, three were captured and the members of the platoon were 
enabled to continue and successfully accomplish their r,1ission. Entered the 
Service from Los hngeles, California, 
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the, .Provisions ,·~t'.• . .tifflOr 
e .s~orid ,.Silver· star 18 
r · gallantry -~n ~~tion: 

·~ ,; , . 142d In!'ant ~ . ]ieg~ent 1 _ -:-·• .. , ... ., ln Gel'lllal\Y ~ Lieutenant Bradberry waa 
•ad:tng hia' )11&\0Qn. in ••t.a••ing a to.., in the. Siei,£ri;,a 

"& acro)s .an o)>eo fi&.la 60(! 1"Ms. w!Qe, h• aod his""'" were 
Ji heav,, •l-tui.ry "'"I ""!riiir- concei,t,atfono ana to intenae 

tun·-c"'sal'i,..• t""' th. ~ills "'"'°~ the •-- r&. Jlla-
.t,, J)er Cont °"""lllti&s, - l.ieut.nant Bra<ll,e"'7 h:L,aelf ••• 

d b,v ii macbin& SUn bullet. !l<ea.Pite int<nse l'lin, he 8.U.ntey lod 
'80h to,.,.,. to ••aauit the to,..l lino, lU!<l,r his "'""'•aive leader

'"' the!;- obJ•cti-.,.. •ltho"Bh' .... ,-,..,,, loss of blood, he oreanJ.zed 
th& a- •nd "'"".lnod •ith his""" for five hours. 0'11¥ •h•n 

o;..d b,v his OO"PO'V ·•-ndei- to ••8K m.dical •id did Lie•t•naz,t 
ve his Jllatoao. llnt•red the Serv,_•• from Nitro, liest Virginia. 

-~ X,. "1>iRITrcw, 34783021, •••hn~cal Sergeant, aO.,,,.ey B, 142d Intantr:, 
~ Jll-,-·to,. B"11a'11,ey .In action on 22 Jareb 1945 in Gott,aey, BP.""1eadi,ig •• 
• ~ ' oh 0-1/oi,_,;, the 2d Platoon haci started ••ro•• an open iieJ.d When the men 
••r& halted b.Y he•v.,- •••11 •"'• tire from the first ho•ae •l>Prox:LasteJi JO .Yard1 
....,... Io the hco ot the hostile fire Sergeant Albritton and a •=ae im..e<t1-
ato1y ahe't!ed t""ard the ho•se, firing their ... •l'Ons •• they ran. ~ "'"Ching 
tli& -.,ide ot the bliildi,,g, they oac& hurled a bana •renade tbn;Ugh • •inoo~ .,._ , 
"'""ed· inside. Ao • "'•ult of their "'"<nificeot eouraso a,x; ••• .. ••iveneaa, two 
~ ·were dU.d, three were ••!>tured &nd tbe •-rs of the I>latoon ••re 
"<abi!i.d to Oontin•e and ••••••sfulJ,- •••<¼Jl]_iBI, tbei, mission. Entered tbo ~>l-... t""" Bow1.tng C:..en, Plorida. ' 

BY co~D OP MiwOR GE!JERJJ. D,-.HLQUisr: 

OFFrc.w.: -,,t?J 

~../-;/J/~~ 
· V1l;JC£.NT 14. LOCKH,Ja 

Major, hdjutant General•s Department 
~sst Adjutant General 

DIS'l'.iUBUTION "F.. 11 

JES.<-; B. :vr...TLlCK 
Colonel, 

1 

~nera1 Staff Corps 
Ch_;_ef of Staff 
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